
«T Ih DiMKfillc Siate
Castrai Cmalll».

Tlm Dweoerelle Stele Coirai Committee
met io Hm Frauderò oa Tueeda), April 2d,
IMI. TkaComoMllea aria called to order by
Ckariaa Liadley, Chairman, rod the roll of
■■■■lnni aalladby the Secretary, «beo tfairtr-
ive mvaberaaeaarered to their Mirtea.

The f.Jloaiag rnotationi aere aaaalteously
aiiftrii

ffeadiwi, net a Democratic Stale Coriren-
tioo be bald m the «IT af Sacramentoon Tura
dar, Iha title day of Jane, a. a. IMI, for the
loirpoae of aomiutiag candidale» for difen-nt
Slate other», to be Toted for an the Drat Wed
neadar of September, IMI, and the different
TnilialMfci iaa liaaa fasiLaW ltl|f HUflwrWWIHfwWCWTTTTaam aaem ....... -, ramvci Try

LVlrfatra, baaed apoa half of the combined
rote cant Kir Thomaa Findley in 18AV, and
BraeUaridge declora in IMl—giving one Del
«Kate for each one hundred and Itfly rotea, and
rate Kir the fraction of fifty or urer.and one for
the twenty.

tMnil" ltrtc(>m
Alameda « Solano »

Amador II San Joaquin 12
Italie Il San Loia Obiapo 3
Cala fermi 18 San Mateo 5
Contra Coita S Santa Barbara 3
Coluta 4 Sants Clara s
Del Sorte 8 San Krancieco 2H
Kl Dorado 18 San Bernardino 4
Fresno 3 Santa Crux 4

Klamath 4 Sierra 15
lata Angeles to Siskiyou II
Marin 4 Sonoma 13
Mariposa V San Diego 3
Merced «{Stanislaus 4
Hendociao A, Sutler A
Monterey 41 Tehama A
Napa « Trinity 7
Mtrada 19 Tuolumne. ~..20
Placar 1A Tulare 6
Plumas « Volo f. 6
Sacramento 20 Yuba 14

Total 377
Wiibsas, We are «lenirmi» of co-operating

with all Democrats upon the present politici!
iliucs, regard leu of tba divisions which ex-
isted at tin Presidential election last Fall;
Therefore, be It

Bnultei, That the tarerai County Commit-
tees be recommended In direct, io new of inch
cmomlìab. ttot til# voi## of >ll ciiiiymi be
roost rad at lha primary elections for Delegates
la tba Democratic State Convention that u to
meat la tha city of Sacramento on Tuesday, the
Ulte day nf June, *. a. IMI, who endorse the
Okt—dea, or similar amendments to the Cni-
aStatiim, sad ara opposed to coercion, and any
sad altattempts oa lha part of theAdisioittra
lina to eofcree, by military or naval power, the
Federal laws within tba jurisdiction of any of
the aecoding States.*

CHAB. BlNDLEY,Chairman.
rK. I. Eras, Recording Secretary.
Wa. J. Boons, Coma ponding'Secretary.

Jcdob Millrs.—lt affords us pleasure
Ho stale that the reported attempted soi-
•cide of this gentleman,who wasa resident
ef our county a few years ago, is denied
foy the Trinity-Journal. It appears that
■his pistol was accidentally discharged
when be was in the act of sitting down in
an arm chair.

Aspiantc.-Tbe Washington correspond-
ent of the New York Expreee says that
there are on file for Postmaatershipa over
EOO applicants from colored citizens of
Massachusetts. It will be pcrceired that
they are contracting, to an alarming ex-
tent, the rices of their white brethren.
At they liberally contributed funds to
elect Lincoln, why should they not be re-
warded for their services?

Shot.—An Englisman named Brooks
was shot in the groin by a Frenchman at
the Alataden Mines, Santa Clara county,
on tba 17th instant They were both
under the influence ofdrink. The French-
man was examined and discharged, on
the ground that the act was committed
in self-defense.

Tea clipper Great Reputile sailed from
San Francisco lately with a cargo ofgrain
worth $190,000, the largest erer shipped
from that port It is estimated that the
coming crop of wheat will exceed that of
last year 6,000,000bushels, the most of
which will be exported at lair prices.

Ox tba craning of the IStb instant, a
little hoy named McDale, tiring at Long

t Bar, Tuba county, while playing on the
adgs ofthe Tnbn rircr, fell intothe water
and was borne offout ofsight by the rapid
current

Lx ana Calf.—The Sonoma County
Democrat tells of a calf, owned by a gen-
tleman residing near Healdsburg, that
weighed 109 pounds when one day old.
It is af the Mark Anthony stock.

Horace Smith is to be tried in Placer
county, in accordance with the special act
of the Legislature passed for that purpose,
the Supreme Court having decided the
net constitutional.

Liberal.—Tba net proceeds of the La-
dies' Festival at San Andreas, Calaveras
county, on the 18th March, for the benefit
nf tha Catholic Church, amounted to
$1,66111.

Mas. Julia Dram Hatnc, with an ex-
celleat company, is playing to goodhouses
in tba Southern mines, and may soon be
expected to pay Placerville a visit

To CoaaarooHoaßva.—Wa have several
communications so hand without signa-
tura. To inauro the publication of a com-
munication lhaauthor's name must always

Causi Stock.—The enterprising firm
of Baserò* A Co., Booksellers, San Fran-
cises bara lately received an extensive
assortment at the latest and moot valua-
ble works.

Tm Nevada Trantcripl says there are
Ml has than three hundred men idle
around Crass Valley, In consequence of
«ba lata rains having- filled a great many
quarta shafts with water.

Tua Bawaarowta Afina» is again a firing
inastatian ? It taagpmrid on Tuesday
aliar a brief aaapemdoa.

On. Sonia, who dispersed the famous
Tepika Lagialafwra a tow year» ago, for
«Mah ha was denounced as a monstrous
broli» ru#aa, baa boon appointedBriga-
ti* Paurosi, by Mr. Lincoln, in placo of

MtatetroUeb had accumulated on the
roofs# lha Catholic Church at St Louis,
Stana etefßQr, Woké U In and destroyed
* bunding.

Tka «T lk< DMMrMffcrlka
Mk« aflka VMm.

At might naturali; be expected all the
anli lvmoeratfe preaa of the State And
■arious built with the recent address of
(be Democratic State Central Committee
and the teat recommendation at the pri-
mary election!. Name a paper that has
consistently opposed Democracy for the
paat three, four or Are years, and you
name one opposed to its action now |
This was to be expected. The address
was not intended to conciliate these gent-
ry. It was not dreamed that it would
meet with favor at Ihtir hands. It was
intended to present a sound and conserv-
ative platform upon which all National
Democrats, irrespective of former divi-
sions, might meet in harmony and concert
of action. It is the platform upon which
Douglas stands. It is the platform upon
which Breckinridge stands. In short it is
the platform upon which all the leading
Democratic statesmen of the country-
stand. No wonder, then, that it is offen-
sive and unsound and fraught with
diabolical heresies in the opinion of these
publie censors. No wonder that they have
opened the vials of their wrath and Aood-
cd it with vituperation and abuse. If

| they had not done this we would feel al-
most assured Uiat it wag not the light

' thing.
And what is it to which they inlerpo.«e

- such serious objections* Thu Committee
set out with the assertion that seven
Stales have actually withdrawn from the
Federal I’nion. Is this a fact ? The
■picstion is not, should they have gone
out, or had they the right to do so, but

I had such right, that the time had arrived
for them to exercise it, and that in con-
formity with surh views they hnvc exer-
cised it. Now if is the part of the wise

| statesman not to theorise, in timesof great
peril, «sto w hat might have been or should
hive been, hut to view things as they are
and make the best of them possible.—
There are two predominating sentiments
in the country—one is for peace and one
tur war. In fact, that isthe all-absorbing
issue now before the country. In Ibis
momentous issue is involved, immediate-
ly, the welfare of thirty millions ofpeople.
With peace, though divided, we have
every thing to hope for—w ith war every
thing to dread. With the former, a land
smiling with plenty, Aourishing in all (he
elements of National greatness, with com-
merce and trade and industry diffusing
copious streams of remuneration in all
directions;—with the latter, fair field-.
laid waste, cities depopulated, factories
suspended, credit destroyed, with the
Demon of desolation and discord holding
a fearful revel throughout the land. And
to what end ? Would the Union thereby
be restored ? Would the seceding States
be brought back to their allegiance ? No
one acquainted with the springs of human
action will believe it How much better,
then, to let the seceding States peaceably
depart,withdraw the United States troops
from their midst, and permit each section
to work out its own destiny in its own
way.

These are the views, ns wc understand
them, of the California Democracy. Any
other course would necessarily lead to
war—war, not alone with the seven se-
ceding States, but with the entire South.
Against coercion all the slave States have
taken a stand. On this point, “ their bo-
soms are aa one.” Let a Federal gun be
Arad upon a Southern city, and the camp
Brea of revolution would be kindled
throughout the slave States. Let an in-
vading army cross the Potomac, and it
would have to run the gauntlet ofa thous-
and Tbermopylms before it reached the
heart of the disaffection. We are more
tlian gratified, therefore, that the Democ-
racy of California have taken a Ann stand
in favor of peace, and against civil war.
We arc glad that all other issues are for
the time being ignored. Here Brcckin
ridge and Douglas stand aide by side. Let
all true men who cast their votes for
the respective tickets headed by their
names last fall, also stand side by side in
the same great cause. Let them meet
the Republicans and their mongrel aflili-
ators upon this issue. The Breckinridge
Committee have acted as became true
men and patriots. Throwing the mantle
of oblivion over the past—burying deep
in forgclfulness the old enmities engen-
dered by the schism of last year, they in-
vite affiliation with all “ who indorse the
Crittenden or similar amendments to the
Constitution, and arc opposed to coercion,
and any and all attempts on the part of
the Administration, to enforce, by military
or naval power, the Federal laws within
the jurisdiction of any of the seceding
States.” All true Democrats in the Doug-
las ranks can stand on this platform, for
Douglas himself stands on it. It is greatly
to be regretted, therefore, that the Doug-
las Committee did not meet cotempora-
ncously with the other Committee, and
join in their call for a Conveoffion. The
mosses of the party expected and desired
it Wo know that there are discordant
materials in the Douglas ranks, and more
than likely in the Committee. This dis-
cord, however, cannot be cured by tem-
porising, hut the line should be boldly
and clearly defined at once, and the two
elements be permitted toseek theirproper
affinities. The majority of the Douglas-
itea, so called, sympathize with the Breck-
inridge Democracy. In fact, they have
no affinity elsewhere. They only claimed
to differ from them at the last election on
the simple question of regularity. Let
that portion, then, of the Douglas Com-
mittee which represents this element and
indorses the non-coercion doctrine, ratify,
without delay, Use action of the Breckin-
ridge Committee, and invite all who think
with them to participate in the primary
elcctiona to be held under that call. This
ia the only practical mode of proceeding

bet no feeling of pride, or pnnctil-
lotvaneea interfere to prerent it The
Breckinridge Committee waa called to-
gether at the earnest solicitation of promi-
oaolDemocrats representing both winga
ofthe Democracy. It waa called together
upon the assurance that the other Com-
mittee would also be convened. In thus
they, in common with a large portion of
tbo Democracy, were disappointed. Noth-
•ngvraa leftthem, underthe circumstances,
than to do the work before them,—to de-
termine thn time for a Convention, fix,

the basig of representation, and to lay
down a recommendatory test for electors
ia selecting the County end Slate Con-
vention Delegates. The test question is
a tine qua non. If there be disagreement
on this, no co operation can be had. If
there be agreement here, then the mere
question of time of convention and basis
ofrepresenta|ion are immaterial. Divided,
neither branch'of the party can succeed.
United, victory is certain. Co-operation,
therehire, ie equally essential to each. So,
too, in the nominations to be made by
the Conventions, ft would be folly and
madness, whichever wing obtained the
ascendency, to do otherwise than make a
lair and just distribution of nominations.
This, we feel assured, wilt be done.

We call, then, upon the Douglas Com-
mittee to come up to the emergency, dis-
card all questions of precedence, and act
in union and concert with the other Com-
mittee. By doing this, they will prove
themselves to be, not only true Demo-
crats, but also patriots. There are times
when all personal feeling or pride should
be sacrificed upon the altar of the country t
and these are of them. Wo sincerely
hope, therefore, that the Douglas Com-
mittee w ill ratify, without prejudice, the
action already had by the other division
of the party.

C«LirnaxiA r.rcinc Ktit.aoAn.~Afew weeks
since we announced that etTurls were bcina
made I»obtain stork and organile a compa nr
In build a railroad from Ibis rilv In the State
line east of the Sierra Nevada, by"nay of Ituteb
Flat and the Truckee Pass. A'|Hir|jon of the
stuck was taken in IMacerand Nevadaenmities.
Tin- balance necessary to empiete the organi-
zation was subscribed iu this city, and we un-
deratand from gend untimi itv that the enterprise
nf organizing the company will be coDaninina-
led in a abort limn. The California Pacthr
Railroad Company may be considered a Used
luci.

We take the attore from the Sacramento
futon of Tuesday, and commend it to the
serious consideration of our business men
and property holders—to all who take an
interest in the prosperity of Placervillc.
It is something more than a mere news
item,—it is a matter of vital importance
to our city. Placervillc must not rely too
much on her position, or the advantages
she now possesses over her rivals, great
as they confessedly arc, or the reputation
of her road, nor should she be satisfied
with what she lias done. By her energy,
liberality and foresight, she has almost
monopolized the travel between California
and Nevada Territory. Others arc trying
to divert it from her and deprive her of
its benefits; and if she does not make an
effort, and that a vigorous one, to retain
it she may lose it forever. Travelets will
seek that route which is the easiest and
speediest, no matter if it be the more ex-
pensive; and if a railroad he built from
Folsom “to the State line East of the
Sierra Nevada by way uf the Truckee
Pass,” we fear that our city will be irrepar-
ably injured. Have our citizens lost their
energy ? Are they not trusting too much
to what has been done ? If not, let them
speedily take the necessary steps to per-
manently secure what they now have.
Let them use every effort to successfully
compete with their formidable rivals for
the commerce of the rich and populous
Territory East of Placervillc.

The ArporiTiosMEXT Bill.—The appor-
tionment bill, reported by a packed Com-
mittee to the Assembly, is rascally in the
extreme. It carries on its very face in-
dubitable evidence of having been got up
exclusively for the benefit of the Repub-
lican party. It gives San Francisco and
San Mateo, where the Republicans are in
the ascendant, lix Senators and fouttun.
members of the Assembly, while it gives
El Dorado, strongly Democratic, but (wo

Senators and (Aree members of the As-
sembly. It gives El Dorado a population
of 6,667 negroes,—San Francisco, where
the negroes are at least four times as nu-
merous as they are in El Dorado, but
3,850! !

Conness, in terms of just indignation
and scorn, completely riddled the report
and its author, whose verdancy and offl-
ciousness arc proverbial. Conness ex-
posed its unfairness and political object,
and will flight it to the death. He regard-
ed it as a “ great outrage,” and proved it
to the satisfaction of the members who
voted with him to postpone its considera-
tion until it could he carefully examined,
in spite of the fiercest opposition. He
said he was willing to award San Fran-
cisco a just and fair representation, but
he could not vote for such a bill. 44 The
last official rote ofSan Francisco was hut
14,000, while that of El Dorado was 7000,
and yet San Francisco was to hare more
than three times as muchrepresentation.”

The hill is made the special order for
Tuesday. It can never pass in its present
shape w hile Conness has strength to op-
pose it, and we hope that he will kill it
and introduce one winch will give a fair
representation to every county in the
State.

The grand Presidential assassination
plot, which frightened Mr. Lincoln and
caused so much uneasiness among the
office seekers throughout the Union, has
a* last found a father in the person of the
Superintendent of the New York Police,
John A. Kennedy, who got it up in order
to get a fat berth from the President A
policeman named Williamson, whom be
wished to employ to go to Washington
and Baltimore to gain information about
the rumor of the plot to assassinate, has
ventilated the whole matter. Kennedy
told Williamson that he desired it to ap-
pear that a plot had been planned to as-
sassinate the President, in order that he
could do the President a service. He in-
tended to apply for the Marahalahip of
the Southern District of New York, and
by doing the President an imaginary ser-
vice—preserving him from assassination
—make assurance doubly aure. The hum-
bug ia exploded, and Lincoln and bis dia-
interested friends no doubt now breaths
freer and easier.

It is said that tbs reason the President
appointed Stevens Superintendent of tbs
Hint at San Francisco, was that he bad
no confidedos in tbo honesty of the per-
sons applying for it in Washington. As
the Republicans aay—“ old Abe rands a
man at a glance.” Sterena ia a Democrat

Padsnx—An Act to- repeal an Act to
prohibit the collection of acfcottnfo (hr
liquorssold atretail, passed the Assembly
on Tuesday by a vote of 40 to 21,

Uiltr lifUatMrjr.
The following latter from Sow*tor Har-

vey explains iteelf. We do notthink that
he ia at all biamoaUe for introducing and
urging the paanga of the hffl which has
cauHcd so much complaint He had rea-
son to suppose that the citicene of ilacer-
ville desired the change in the city char-
ter, especially as the “ bill was drawn up
and sent to him by the City Attorney,
accompanied by a letter stating that the
Mayor and Council were all ia fovor of ita
passage, and that there were no objections
to it” Believing an, he could net dooth-
erwise than introduce and work for its
success. The " City Attorney and City
Council" were a little hasty in their ac-
tion, and ought not to hare deceived Sen-
ator Harvey. The bill is highly objec-
tionable and oppressive to lax-payers.
Should it become a law, it would increase
the city taxes twenty-eight hundred dol-
lars needlessly and foolishly. The tax-
payers of the city arealmost unanimously
against it; and the City Fathers ought to

have consulted our citixens before they
petitioned for a change so expensive and
useless. The present charter works well,
and our people are satisfied with it, and
opposed to haring it amended, more par-
ticularly in the manner proposed by the
bill now before the Legislature.

Hscssasxro, April It, 1341.
Kinross Moixtaix Dsaocasv—Dear Sir»;

Until to-day I hail never brani that there w»»
the slightest objection, from anr «onree, Ur the
passage of a certain bill amending the city
charter of I'lacrrrille. The hill was drawn op
and sent to me by the Attorney of the Cur
Council, accompanied by a Idler staling that
Ihc Mayor and Council were all in faror of its
pn sag*, and Ibnt there were noobjeelioua twit.
Upon this recommendation, and witbiatl care-
fully considering the <•fleets of the passage of
the bill, I introduced it, and aided in securing
its passage in the Senate. lam trank to admit
that I know but little about the detail* and
practical operatiuns of our city charter, except
that of paying, under ile provisions, a pretty
heavy tax. If it ia sought by the passage of
ibis bill In increase taxation, and create more
oflice» to be filled by “ hummers,” it could not,
nor will it, receive further sanction front me.
But few persona in Placerville know better Ilian
myself, or bare submitted more cheerfully In,
the burdensome taxation- for tbe benefit of
I’lacerrilte sod her citizen*.

A «ingle suggestion, from an interfiled or
Ux-p*y ing citizen, of the objectionable (calure*
of lb* bill, would bare superceded lb« neces-
sity of the petition which reached one branch
of theLegislature to-day,remonstrating against
its passage—at least, so far as my action is
concerned, in canning delay, until the merits
and demerits of the bill could be carefully con-
sidered. I regret eireedtngly lbs! any of our
citixens (if any «neh there be,; should hare
bad any wakeful nights on account oftins bill.

As a representative of Cl Dorado, I hope to
be governed by my senseof duty, inali matters
pertaining hi the beet interests of her eiliieita,
regardless of the consequences ; and if my ac-
tions do not suit the freak of all persons or
parties, I cannot help it. The bill in question
ia nut likely to become a law, especially in its
present form.

If agreeable, please insert the foregoing in
your next issue. Yours,

O. 11ARVKY.

!■•#!(■< c Rcbvhcl.

Simonton, the Washington correspond-
ent and one of the editors of the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin, is distinguished for his
matchless shamelessness and disgusting
obsequiousness. During the Vigilance
Committee excitement, when every knave
and craven joined the strong through fear
or policy, he malignantlyand persistently
villified Col. Raker and blackened hisrep-
utation. Col. Baker, very properly, dis-
dained to vindicate his character or notice
the traducer. After tho election of Col.
Baker to the United States Senate, Simon-
ton courted his favor, but unsuccessfully.
Vain, vindictive and unscrupulous, but
plausible, industrious and artful, he pre-
vailed upon a few California Republicans,
not remarkable for shrewdness and preju-
diced against Col. Baker, to form a combi-
nation against him, and to remonstrate
with the President against permitting Ba-
ker to suggest any persona for office in
California. Trusting to his assurance and
insanely supposing that Simonton really
had influence with the President, they
weakly consented to become bis instru
menta. Proudly and confidently pla-
cing himself at their bead he marched up
to the Presidential mansion, hoping and
expecting to poison the mind of the Pres-
ident against the “gray eagle ofRepubli-
canism." How he was treated by the
President is thus happily told by the cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Commercial;

“ The President had arranged, whether from
love of fun nr a aenae of inai ice, baa not yet
appeared, that8 natnr Baker ahould bepresent
without the knowledge of Hie protestatila. Tbev
were aurpriaed to be placed face I» (tee with
him ; but, nothing daunted, Ibeir spokesman,
Joseph A. Nunea, rend a solemn protest, and
accompanied it with an omphalic but respect-
ful extempore speech. After him Simonton, of
the San Francisco JinUetiii, stepped forward
amt read a statement, in which he denounced
Col. Baker and the politicians he intended to
saddle upon California aa Federal office holders,
in unmeasured terms. The I’residenl listened
to it quietly, but after its delirerà walked up
toward Nunes and Simonton, took boldof tbeir
respective documents, and remarked, in sub-
stance: ‘ The protest demands to be considered;
but aa to your speech, turning to Simon ton,
• it is disrespectful to myself aiuTMr. Baker, end
I ran make no other disposition of itthan this,’
thrusting it with the last word into lbs Arc.
An intense consternation pervaded for some
time after Ibis moat nnlooked for proceeding.
Simonton looked as though be bad been struck
with n thunderbolt.”

The miserable toadyrichly deserved the
stinging rebuke. He will not be apt a
second time to cross the path of Col.
Baker, or induce California
to indorse bis offleiousness.

»■■
- ■

Two PfUKTeas.—Thirty years ago Hon.
Horatio King, the late Poatmaater Gen-
eral, and Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, the new
Vice President, were engsged in publish-
ing a weekly newspaper in the small and
obscure village of Paria, on the Little An-
dreoaooggin river, Oxford county, away
down in Maine. Then they ware both
Democrats. Subsequently Hamlin de-
serted kb party and renounced bis prin-
ciples, bat not until bo discovered that
tba Democratic party waa in the minority
in Maine.

Basar Wabu Baccate's paper, the New
York Independent, recommend# toall Bo-
publicaaa, in and out of Congrats, the ad-
vice of King Jaboaapbat to the fathers of
Israel: “Deal oeurageowaly, and the Lord
will be with thee for good." To which
another anawera : “Tba advice ia juat aa
aprapos lo ‘hocy’ genllimsn who ‘deal
from the bottom,'aa to Oongraaamen."

Corn Discorsaci). —A cars of grant
sine and beauty has been- discovered near
Jsckson, Amador county, saya the
Ledger

EiyMl» Vl«Mri<h*

Hit RepublicuM, «Mb good reason,
tMit of thtir ntiM ÌB electing man of
ffietr atrip# to tifcMt positions by (he
LegiriStura. They Mb done better (hen
they bpecU uri odtfit to be satisfied
•mi thankful. Hiey thoroughly under-
stood the antecedente and procllvllta# and
motives of the men for whom they voted,
knd therefore had noreluctance in bellow-
ing their favorii upon the candidate# not

remarkable for their attachment to prin-
ciple. They had reaaon to believe that
the office-neckera who had detected the
Democratic party beta wee they could not
control it nor receive it# support, would
Joyooaiy unite with any faction that had
the power and the disposition to reward
them for their apoataey. Understanding
the feelings and pandering to the prrjn-
dicea and yielding to the importunities of
the BurucUa,McDougalUand politician* of
like character and prospects,they support-
ed them, thus aecurlng their services for
the futura. The Alameda Herald, edited
by a member of the Legislature, under
the head of “ Republican victories," ex-
ults in the following strain ;

“Tha Republican members of «be present
Legislature, bare acounpHabrd far more, po-
liticane, than we bad any good remoti» lo hope
for. They bare succeeded beyond Ihrir own or
their friend* expectations. • • They bare
decided erery question of a political character
dnrtng the session, except one.

“Their rictiieie# mar be summed up a* M-
lowa : tbe election of Speaker IliiriM-li. Sena-
tor JicUougall, ike Kcaidenl and Viailing I'by-
siciaua of the luaanc Aaylnm, the pasaagtof the
Union rcsolutiona, and the Broderick erpnng-
ing reaolnlions. All of these were political test
questions, and were determined by the Repub
bran rotes. They (ailed in bnt one inaunee.
This waa in the choice of a Boundary Commi»-
•inner, which (ell upon a Kreckinririge man.”

The Colonia Timet will observe that
this is the adiiiiexion or rather the botat
of one of the allicßofita parly, who acted
a conspicuous(tari in the election of.Speak
cr, Senator. Ac. He acknowledges and
regrets that the “ Repuhticarm failed in
but one instance —the choice of a Hound-
ary Commissioner." The Republicans
and those who affiliated with them to de-
feat the Democracy regarded the success
fui candidate for the Commisaionership,
Col. Forman, as “a Breckinridge man."

“ Hie passage ofthe Union resolutions”
the Herald eery correctly claims aa a Re-
publican victory. It was so conceded at
tbe llm# by every Democrat Yet men
professing to he Democrats, professing to
abhor Republicanism, voted fur them !

The Herald also admits that “ the enemy
the Republicans wilt have to contend with
hereafter isthe Breckinridge party ;" and
this consideration " influenced them to

vota fur Burnell, McDougsll A Co!”
How doe* the Timet like the admission of
its Republican confederate ? Dora it still
indorse the action of the representatives
of iu party f Coma, no dodging t Give
us a frank answer, soPthat we mayknow
where to place you. Don't longer occupy
an equivocal position.

Too Litti.e.— W# hardly Ihiak our
members carefully considered the Law
lately passed by the legislature“concern-
ing the offices of sheriff, clerk," Ac., of
El Dorado county. The mileage allowed
the sheriff by it in criminal cases is en-
tirely too little. It will not pay his travel-
ing expenses. His mileage from here to
Sacramento and back is only ten dollars
—his stage fare twelve. Surely his ser-
vices are worth something. Making an
officer pay for arresting a criminal is some-
thing new, and a law that compels him to
do so might not inappropriately be enti-
tled “ an Act for the protection of crimi-
nals ; or an Act to prevent the arrest of
criminals ; or an Act to assist criminals
to escape.” Sufficient at least to pay the
sheriff's traveling expenses ought to be
allowed, if nothing more. We respect-
fully call the attention of our members to
this matter, if it be not too late.

Tat Woodbridga correspondent of the
Stockton Argot, ia giving himselfa great
deal of unnecessary uneasiness about the
“ young gentleman from Piacervi lie.” He
ought not to be envious of their fine ap-
pearance, pleasing address, winning smile*
and popularity with tha " blushing and
blooming daughters" of that neighbor-
hood. It is an evidence of good taste and
judgmenton tbe pert of the bir ones ; and
we hope lie will notagain complain ofour
Shepherds claiming the lambs. It's a
way they have.

Shootixo Arrant.—The Marysville Et-
preti learns that on Saturday the 13th in-
stant, Mr. Joseph Johnston, who resides !
near Bear River, waa shot through one
arm by a roan who was passing across
his ranch. It appears that Ur. Johnston
ordered the man not to cross lilts place,
and aa he persisted in doing so Mr. J.
drew bit pistol and presented it, when
the traveler raised bis rifle and fired,
shooting Mr. J. through the arm.

llxAvr Invest*ext. —The total capital
now represented on paper, we see it stated,
in gold and silver mining associations,
whose claims are located in Washoe and
Esmeraida,aiuounU to $05,609,000, which
will be greatly increased tbe coming sea-
son. The mines at Esmeralda are be-
lieved to exceed in richness those of any
other on tbe Eastern slope.

• ■ 'i-

Ma. Basnet, the newly appointed Col-
lector of New York, is a Republican ol
tbe ultra school, e personal and political
friend of Secretary Chase; end baa atood
in marked and efficient antagonism to Mr.
Seward for several years. Ha is a believer
in the Tribune, and his appointment
greatly grieves the friends ofSeward.

NorthBritish Rrtiiw.— The February
number of thin splendid Quarterly has
reached aa. It is filled with able end In-
teresting articles ; and all who appreciate
literature, if able, should subscribe for ik
It Is published by Leonard fioott * Co.,
79fniton street, New York.

Dbowrrs,—ow the 7lh instanttwo mao
named A. 0. Scott and Joe - - ■, ware
drowned In (he Middle Fbric eftbe Amer-
ican river, two miles below Maine Bar, In
this county.

A sortelo doetar, selling upon n gentle-
men who had bean semate* ailing, la-
sted ef driuhleg • glass of water, aeei-
dtotally tank a draught from a tumbler
containing the medicine he had prepared
for the aiok men ; be wee not sensible ef
hie error till- be found WaMslf gettmg ill,
end bis patientgettingBetter.

Dtllf Mall «• tHa AliMlN.
WslMrn by flft tarli» of£e Ovcrlaal

Moil «ntnet, lift it is provflM that *•
enttof lottar b£«£wrta4o«»
the Control feu# six tUfts #»eok ( sfti
U ttar moil lo bo Éfriodjli'uA lq
day’s time, tight mondta ofWo yAr, and
in twenty-three days the remaining four
months of the year,—from St Joseph,
Missouri, (or Atchison, Kansas,) to Pia-
cerville. The mail contractors are also
rcqqlrsd to deliver the entire MaHs, three
times a week, each way, to Denver City
and Great Salt Lake City, and In ease
these Malia do not amount to six hundred
pounds per trip, then other mail matter

to nuke op that weight, per trip, is to he
conveyed; but in any event the entire
Denver City and Salt Lake Mails, and the
entire letter Mails for California, to be
convoyed. The contractors are also re-
quired to convey the residue of all mail
matter in a period not exceeding thirty-
five days, with the privilege ofsending the
latter ttmi-mmlMy from New York to

■San Francisco in twenty-lire days, bysea,
and the public documents in thirty-Bve
days j and, the contracture are further re-
quired, during the continuance of their
contract, or until the completion of the
Overland Telegraph, to run a Pony Ex-
press, semi-weekly, at a schedule time of
ten days eight months of the year*, and
twelve days four months of the year, and
to convey for the Government, free of
charge, live pounds of Mail matter, with
liberty to charge fur letters hy said Ex-
press, one dollar per half ounce.

The above contract lakes effect on or
before July Ist, Id'll, and espiro July
Ist, 1864-. Although the schedule time
of twenty days is allowed the contractors
to make the trip from this city to St. Jo-
seph, Missouri, yet it is understood they
interni making it in eighteen. Should the
same system and energy w hich made the
Southern Overland Mail one of the ino.-t
reliable and steure sources of communi-
cation beJjteCn the Atlantic and Pacific he
adopted, we have no doubt hut (hat the
time can and will lie reduced to sixteen
day*

Tur. Hydraulic /Vow lavora the passage
of a law hy the l.egis'alure fot bidding
Chinese to Ire employed in “anyolhei
than menial occupations." “ This would
drive w hite men from kitchens," says the
Prrm, “where they have no business,
and introduce the Chinese there, where
they properly belong. There presence
among us is slavery.” Judging from tin-
tone of the editorials in the J’rrn if a
Democrat Irad suggested anything of tin-
kind it would have denounced it as a trick
of tha u siatroeraU," The suggestion is
a good one and should lie tried u|inn.

BOHN.
la Ibi* rlly, on TbaimUf, Apr i lath, Ibr mfr nf

C. 1,. rinata of a aoa.

DXBU,
I» IHimM Sprinti, 'hi the IHhJinit., Mr. Ai

ocaTii kinnox, I|f4ll >» m.

Moumnr democrat.

tkfMtnkf the DMMcrmtle Cownty Orateti
(MM M m»i IIH to Met It tke office of
Ito MNnui Diaocur, Pitterei lie. on hm
Ut. May 11Ik, itleVlat, r. for the purport
mi tokkUfl ItMfor Nkeyttf Pel armry Meet-
liftami a Oaaaty Oearaatlaa, ut for the traaa-
tcllpa at acker ballarti ooeaectrt with tkr mm.
ft fiwaral iftratMKl U treat caraeatly Fruttateli

D. W. GEL WICKS, Chuiwu.
I.r. Ham, Secretary. tp«

I

fammeli Prwtti>lu|i.
PLACB STILLO, April IS, I*6l.

Hoard mrt pursuant to sdjuurnmriit.
Mayor H'arfr presiding.
Present Aidermen l.srcy, Carbon. A:tid»a>h

and Mrlleth
Minuti* of previoui iwr tings read and approved.

riTlTlo**.
Petition trim the Offirrr» and Members of N«p

tune Kiifinr ( oniiMiiy, No. •*, re<|iir»iiug lu t»a«e a
hydrant erected in front nf their Kriim llmisr,
aan presented, read, and. by the caal«ng tute of
Ilia liowor, Ike Mayor, laid on the table, afl«r a
prolonged discussion.

Aria—Messrs. Artidaaon and l*aeey.
Nali-Mciin. C'araon and MeBeth.
Petition from a number ofcitiaena asking f«r thepassane of an Ordinance to present “Muck run

mag l.oooe” within the riti limits hetneen the
hours of M oVloek, r. and 5 oVluck, a. «as
read, and, on motion. It nas referred to the Cam
mitico on Streetsand Public Piare».

aaro at or Tir ««tan.
The Qturterty Report of the fit} Treasurer was

read, and, on Motion, referred to the Committee
on Finance.

arrnr*Tfl alio win.The following hills were presented, and. on re
commendation of the Finance Committee, allowed :

John K. Kuakler g X* id
Theodore F. Tracy 90 «mi
William Jones IJt) UU
John <*. Justice 75
JohnJ. Reynolds 75 U 0Anthony Ward 10U uo
Christina, Holmes k Vo U (W

Henry Bird 17 Zt
Total aasouat allowed BIAS *5

wiiii aaraaaao aava.
Tha bill of H. kyawua. of ptß », ... I.ld o.rr

■Mil mai Mtllu, to ba properly ctrUSrd to by
Ik.City MtrtbaL

ACOODBT* AMIMI rrOLlr iCHOOL.
Tk# bill of W. Bertram, of ptv M, for lumber

for ft. bool Hoom, proper It certi ted to, w*. per-him, Bad, bp . .Me of Ik* Hoord, ordered pud.
Biinion or rcouc scboul orricßu.

Mr. Diarie. B. Pettit wa. uo.mroou.l; elee led
6iipcri.Uod.nl of PUe.rullr Public kchoul, tu Oil
T.e.ney ocra. lon. d bp the rc.ignatloo of the Kt>.
Walter Fit».

Mr. Ofdcß Squire. ... ho.blommi.lt elected
Trance from the Third Want, to 611 the T.rierT
uM«d by Ik. .tret to. of Mr.Itoki U. Petti I tolb. pulitina of SupMint.odrot.

AMOBOBMBBT.
O. root100, lb. Board adjourned tin Beit rrrular

8.A.11.. Atj.-g 9inuwn iw wwta
JOHX L kCNKLEK, riork C. C.

At a Iptriol U.dlof *f Mutua.*
Itodpe, No. 61, t'. .od A. M., Arid thla I ilk dap of
April, A, B. 1661, tk. Mlnli| prr.oibl.Aßd tuo
lattoni wort un.nlnou.ly adapted :

Wutlli., Ourdo.r friend and brutber. A. M.H.rmond, wat, on the 10th day of April,. n. loci,rulhlei.ly murdered by km unknown anu.ln :

therefore, be It
Ite.olred, by thin Lodge, of whick he wa. .faithful member, that we deplore bi. untimeledeath, and aympathlia with hi. her.and .on—our

nelfhhor—aa orli a. with hi. faBùie, relative, aud
friend, in the Atlantic Statea.

Hraolerd, That wa wIU u.a dm dlNgrnet to le
cura the arraal and legni pum.bmeol of tk* aa
aiMin.

Hraolerd, That a n nani man. eole of thank, nf
Ibi. Itodg. he tendered the Wanhtpful Ma.t.rand
llrrlhren of Kl IKirado Lodge. No BA. V. aud A.M., for their kindneaa and brutlirrly care towardth* body of our deeeaaed brother Harmnnd.

Keaolied, That w. alao lender our ainor re thank,
to Mr. Meredith and family,.f Smith'» Flat, for
aimllar kliMlneaata.

Bewdetd, That the memhora of thl. Lodge Will
wear the uaual bulge of mourning for thirty dnya.

Kcolted, That a copy of the foccguing preamble
and reaotntlouA be br.Arded to th. family of the
deeeaaed. and ala. b. pubUahed In the Bruii.
Weekly Talegeapb, Koleom, the Sacramento DulyUnion, and tu* PUeerrllle paper..aptO B. «. <|OIUI.KV, 6A.nt.rp.

At u B.gnlu ■c.tlßf of Dltnaai
6priogk Ulti.lmi, Mo. 66, 6. .1 T.. bald in the!
h»u M th. lath dap nf April, 1661, tk. folfowln)
peeambla aod nmlotton*. .ipre.tlT. of tk. fool
log. of th. Dlrlalou with regard to th. death .

A.guatua 6impano, war. nuanlmooalp adopted t
Wbiihi, It haa plmaad tb.Or.od Patriarei

abort t. nome, from our midstour wall r *

■« WIHIWWW WWW SfWU

ha. fo
mm of Ite fkltbfkl mambora, aud the nmmu.lt.MO of Ita fkltbfkl owmbort, sod th. nmmualty
mdo who ua* highly »*H**o»d ood hoforodbp til.

■Mind, That wo toodor to the manruing fka
lip of our dee*. .ad bratbor Mm wurmoat rwrww. two o.o*l to VI walagl wWu wTWBI

lu thrir dorp afotnttoa ood kMoaemMoL
Hmai**d, That tk* madm »f thl* Ol.lrio

nMIottoa* h* prenoto, to tko attetod fornito ,aa

ipiM*t*l Charohe-Ol*
elm mrrim wt|k. hold»nrp 6oaday maralag, At'
th. but Hama, Wglootog al II e'almh. Bat.
Mr. Pain, wll •■Mote. AS on Uritod to at-
toad, apt

A. A. W. Luodklrg, DomAkot—-
ff MMO god C

addito,)appasti. Carp Homo,..«otnooo fremitalo

fo.ditto* to
all Iba
leal D.nUatry.. Xo

Matt.
hour..

Olili ho waotiog do the
Cotta atlptdtad toftt oU

rmmri**, #hm M
dIMUN «T th# Ik
which fIM Urynfi

led
lopicalit that

lf»«fhMl»fly Id
ir pniMgee-nmong

lit, croup, whooping
tort throtl, hoc uf

etc. Ilici trntmrni
i, »• pursued by True •

nt, •t Paris, by Pro-
fessor Watson of tba I’niverxity of Glasgow, IVo-
fessur Bennett of theKdlnbnrf fnlveralty. by lh*c-
lort llastinfo, Cotton and Allison, of lamdoti, and
Ifomoe Oreen, rrofessorof theThror) and Frac-
tice of Medicine in the Medical College of New
York, to whom the honor of being the fini to pre-
scribe and entpla|r topical medication iaJuatly due,
and ofwhich, tb« conimi ••ion appointed by the
Academy of Medicine of Paris to investigate its
merita, declare to he •• a thesnpeantlc conquest uf
groat Importance.*' 8s testala and so salutary are
the effects of topical medication, that lor safety and
efficacy of action, no known remedial measures ran
compare with It. A curative Impression is at «mcr

established Inall diseases uf the above character.
Dr. Ward's office is on Hush st ,

opposite Itr.
Scott's Church. frkll ht

Why dees Crlstidara's Bxrelalor
Dye present stronger claims to public confidence
than any other Hair Dye In existence t Because
it ia the only one that has ever htan sitai) sed sud
publicly approved by the highest chemical author-
ity. Also, fee the reason that no other l»yc has
aver been sulgected to chemical anal) sit at all
Moreover, being Bee Horn every puisonons Ingre-
dient, it confers a iner black ar brown, and in a
shorter space of time than any other Dye in the
world, gy hold everywhere, and ap| lied by all
Heir Dressers.

CBIBTADORA,tAstor House. Sew York.
(•KO. W. SNKI.I., Ageat,

apt 131 Washington si., lan Faanalsro.

It In nack la few rsgrsltsd that
while in the enjoyment of health, so little attention
is paid by many to the preservation of so Inestimable
aHcsetng. l«irtwmoa hrtnjr. hahtts of tnd Irnw,
exposure to «odder» changes of temperature, and nr
fieri of ll»r premonitory symptoms of disrate, art

the pnrearoora of many fatal maledica. Taken apen
sin* flr«t Indication of an attack, if anytblig will re
lieve (he sufferer. purify theblood. rr-tore a vlgnrttu*
i-irrulaliou, and thoroughly rv nuvole the system. it

islands'Sarsaparilla. uiar-W»

Pelili * Choatefenc e jtialrcrcivcd n
full stork of Drug*, Paints, Perfumery, I‘atwv
(mhhìs and Twih-t Articles, whirb thev «re sell-
ing at greatly reduced prices. The) tuie "ii

eonsigiiinent a ft a of Wheel* r X Wilson's e*lr-
(•rated I anni) "‘••n mg Marhin* s, n Inch the, offer
at *«II Iranciscu prices with tbe addition «I
freight.

The Phyalrlnts la ofleas bUfisseil for
want **f ut ki. 'e*a»meni , thm lift «|isa|«po*ut
meni lu the fee*-Very of the sick ts In Nitrated t*>
the administering ’inpure wir«llrliirs. R««i>V' Hint*.
apothecary, »s paying particular attentano I,» lb
e«*mp .undirg |*l.y«u ian«* |*re*c«i|*(iou* and fami 1 *

r'avi|*rs,fr«»«ii in.Urine*nf undoubted nor ty K,«t**ri
White, Mntical Hall. »« appointed ag* ri for u»««**
»»f the g-nj'tif Patent M*-di -lues

MrhVlu.l*<ii.« „|ifrl..rf4 X.r.f
and kVmal- Pby*n ian.has a (toothing !*y r»ip f, r • *
dirti leri I, ig.w'i , Ii greatly far dilates the pros»-»
of (rating. by odienisig the gum*, rilling alita-
’lama* tin ii a II aliar all pain and •• sum t«* regu-

late IbrU.wcU. |lt|m nd upon ft,moth* r«. t a »Hgiv«*

rest to yourselves, and rrbcf and hraid. to your «li-

tania. Perfectly «afe In all ea*es. |>*ee advertise.
meni in another column. »n>V Ijr

Mnawssle. HI. Jnmea lloynl Arch
Chapter. No. l<* b. lds its regular meetings in Ma
•'•ut*’ Hall, un the orologi wf the flr«l and third
Wediiestlay of ra*h a»n- tb. All CW|*auiolis in

good standing will be cordially attenutesi
AARON KAHN, M b II P

I. P. Tirra,Secretary. Jan.Vljr

Msisalr Mnllee.—Wtnted Meetliißa of
M Dorado Lodge, No. fi, Sire lo Id al Mason r Hal 1,
on Um Monday of or next pre* cling Ih*- Pull Moot,
ia each Month 11. UhATIIKR, S • retary.

Mnsealc.-Mlrrrn Nevada loaaril,
No. |fl, Ilf Mo)ai «od Select Masters, holds slat* d
meetings on (lie evtiang of ll.r (ird Tsrsda* af
each Bauitb, lit Masonic llsli, rtKvrullr.

L. W. KCM<>:>.T. I M.
Ww. A. Jaxratv. Recorder. si

81 NO£R’S

SEWING MACHINES

UJ.■ 111,

nrBiaoviDj]

TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

|Nm tu corner of Ihuk,)

BAR ('SANCISCO.

I in prr|.rcl 1. drmon.lr.tr It. .11 «1». feel fen

Intrrr.t In SEWING MAmiXES, that

aiiroßß'B

FAXHT SEWING MACHINE
WIU.

DO BETTER WORK,

On. prr.lrt r..f« of fabric—Hut 1., an .. Ugkt
f.krir., .nd n ht.'l.r fabric.—tkaa an) nthrr
rmilp dating Markin.» brktrr Ik* p-iMIr i, r.-

pahlr uf doing i Ik.l tU. work ran b. dun.

WITH ORKATBB BAU,

And «Uk lk.tr int.miplioaa ; and tk.t, in AM.

Ik. iapMUot rr,uiutn of a Sating Machine,
Singer'. Markin.., at sl«*.ar* CllE.vrElt tkan
any otk.r klad at SBS. lam aaw aalliag anr

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES;
PLAIN, at v...»«0
OABHTETB. at .....*76
LETTER A. ar Traaat.ra. Bkulllk Ha.

cklaaa, an .attrai, nan and
iarampamkka Familp Saw-
ing Markin., and adapt.* ta
Light Maattlhcluriag, $9O

pr Onnot alkaw yanraalf ta purrWarn a raain

niTTH Markina, .libar doubt, ar tingi, thread—

ALA of akiak will rac.L All akaln alitai. Ma-

cklaaa kart a card aa iht nadar aid* af Urn hWr,

aad Ik. wwrk moa waan aut. Work Boat on Sin-
ge* Mackiaat wIH «alani m) aihar, tad it
■**nk,,.UfaL Na taMtt a* maaafkalanr kuj • a
ehala «Üba Manhiaa.

3. H. DDIfMRLL.
41 Maatgaaaary atnai,

apBO-tf Baa Kraaclaco.

».u

/VRS AND CkIMICII-Ul*08, Binda«Oil,
(icttSi®3,ri.VTßirs.

Nrto Sibertisemcnts Co Dan
SFBIIWI IMPORTATIONS 1

BP4 HA
1;

AS,
•Vnrf* .«dc, »r

IlliM llnrcrvillf ,

A

I DaSlala Aarnt
vicinity lhal he hai ju.lmunir,) from i,

'

«Uh an attrlirtaa, varied and rlrnm a 1,, *.
flood., for 01-KINO AND M MMKR «..,“ "J,
French, Engliah and American Stylet
DRUBS PATTERNS,

PIEOB GOODS,
Bats, ribbons,

parasols.
CLOVES, AcWlilcA. (hr rarlrly of Xylr and to-am* of AnUh ...

'
■ml hr eaarlh-d la Ihii inarkrt. A1,.., | n alni» „ j
nlhrrd «I ("«<■>' ra«h prirr,. a r.,m|,l, I. a«orini!. .of lIKNTUU.UÌT tTKMdlllMt IiINIIW ',l

»•» All In.fwetlon of Hie .fork In my«orr win r.,nalma lha omul Inerrdnlmi, limi I |,„ v,. Illc
"

and hr.l anoplmintnf a "'‘l" frnm «Meli I» n-k i
and lhal my price, urr lo»«r than limar of <<nv „n,„l)r«l chut boiler in the rtf a ..

.
r

rUcervlllc. April *.», I Mil. i»p.*'.Ji,,*
SillltLlliEK'S UKAM II

~

Il W |
FURNITURE and BEDUINO

WAREHOOM,
110 Main atreat. Two Door* .bora thaKaokuk Uouae.

c. schFeibeb,
i amarla or .so nati la la

ri RNITt Ri: AND lIEDKIUi,
Of Fvrrf tV.rrlpllon,

Pllloo Slip», Phrrf., Comforter,. Polli. Cnflid tin.M.m., 11.. 1 Ucr. Sof, and Siali,.,. t",i
t')4,ol.trr'.Krnllil, A. ..»e.,rnn.(aully on

POI.r IMPVRTRK or
SANDWICH ISLAND PULtf!

11(1 Amirnnia •■rr.i, KAX ritANf'lM'o
181 M.ÙU ttrrtl, n.i't

HARMONY HAIL!Malti «trre t, |*« .Uare Wv ,t
Y

**f (hr I'dfl ||nn,a
;« -\< KKVILLR.

inuiMH AuiMh or rttr
PlarrrvllU I’nlon Kram rimi «(rimi
Ma»k every Kvrf i'.tf- \.h 4 I ;iti«l lr.«frn*nnn*el.Tin* l.*re «.f I ni» .t »• uni. t ,n «i| |...

to »• e iMr M. ;»t nil »i*.-* e, »f„ n il,, k f.
h« wring n **■•••• end * «... t; ,| ••j., ••

All ufilrn fa»r n.iiait f,,r (’■ ,11 .)*x -ut .< ,
* r.ililivnl V.Tiii.». n ..I I ~, . a-rirn>..| t..

I*.tini* lUtnt. v 11.,11. «r || r.t.ikd |.r».*nt,i«».

j lelilloli. HI. I'llllMiX,
TIIKnn:m m»vh;s

•l»i'-In It ARItV Coupon.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Til»: PTIiAVHIIP

OOLDEN OATE,n 11 wiHhiN r.0.0,, d.r
Vff 1 I Wl.Alf,

SATURDAY. AI'UIL 20. IU6I,
U OeVlurk. a. M., pMiwtuillt,

POH PANAMA.
I'lMrnfrrf «lit l»r «*••».%« «« »t from larun.a Id

\»piu« ni. !•% the
PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,
tu i fino. I.» \. « \nlk 111 dir

Atlanti»' mi 1 Vm' fto Cj.
II \ ll< * M K. \f rii*»,

•I‘M f‘*n .r HnrrAuw i t»» ami I.» iitre<i..rff eta.
m: mi «w ii -unm < •» ./ niu ivu J.

t’ l*« the tV !• J I • i|t |( ll.il '• » a., | I ',.f,| *f ,
«è %rn»Kt. » r:\rz . mst i:h»imr? r»» e

fi»lt« » nf I; ■ p (. ill. Il I. WM.\l/ • )

Ml ut !»• f
I*:» • .dt.t I « i ■r I r. • f|* !.. r - n. n %■!» I j O«

IP f J J>«l |«••♦•l J l I,'» n* li,r I • lift «li n w
" ■ • • * I •>**•■?! •< n't llir ■I• <1 ta r• • ' *Af|

•«let ni <1 K«h, Diti I. Vertutilo l*<
•«•* *f >’ • •' »• • * • I u-t |f , . ..f *.| <1
f-idiitjr. in iltf «* 7 P. .•■»•» * |i -, r r» ih. ». i||f

Mo- \|i lv, •. nt il». l«.„, I .. ,| Hk . %M ,

• •
» I hie. le reitu .f »m ih. > » i»n. •!..% ilmt

|‘iyarefe.M -i* •!» -ui .p i» or • ti.| n>»t k
'a* >B ••» piwnt nf t • reint* t« t»in<lr, • » he
(‘letMffH 'run H« i|i 0' a IDii l.«ll Itili I. 11l JUftii-
• !»«*•• **f lit* Mll'ir lit •i|.-h »%»- fimtla- niifl (irmtlid
hml. ih il.* tu» • iilt'itr, .1 i« uHrrtil el*mi nil ji» |. i»)
l»p.d-ii iltnr«siriiiist • «»•• ftanlvrtii .1 I4»r te (timi.

■w aw It •*!•««• Hit liAlltl. «1.-I I Ih' IS.»! i.r
i «• r -i.rt 1.. *. f.i al||\*«t Iti* I-, til. lIJ „f
-« » PJai't r t . it,

• ti.- I»; i. .1 ».r * f . Ta.
.11 nil A JAM -\KV,(i».4r

l-t I• \ , —. I*» I
I'm Mrart tftt. \»i rr,.v f t• r aj ■.* ■**

ADM INIS PH ATO ITS NOTICE.

VI l I*l l>tt\- .• • id. ■,.* rf a-
!.«i. . f i.ft.oid.»: iiii.iiu i \.I.

S < I.rii » leltr I i Iti (Il I ft* Ml t la* »n I.<,
« nil tli>*

i., rru.fi u .!• h»|., In ll.i- tu, I. 'I, \ Illuni»
Itali i.r Ihr .at .*tn ..f • «i.| , «... 1. ,t i.i* r. -i
•'» U • . I • nr liar « « at a «..I ,f t lit « 1' \ »•! l’inrer'- li»r,
»• .(hi: »n.»i 11. « fr*«*»« I J*e il air ..f th • lH>lit« ( ul
lha ircidi. i. » «Iil lav Putrì It lini la Un .

I» !*el»t*l I A.;.»,u. «trsiftr.
It . fftlf’p. \pt.i {ft, |%t,|.

!.. Iti.Hl S,
Main Street. Plaeerville,

lini J««( hTflftd a Inf* cfo. k <»f l'rehl«ri«(4<*

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
r«'o«U’iiif. in part. »f

I mr Ufa. I Fr-.r-h T. ale.
I tur lain- k Paule,

fir r Ca««Utrrf faule.
lue •• A J ■■ -•* Witrle.

r»if ih.*«m Murta,
Mar-r II- • rie,

S *n a«-l n»ii'i»l I’iitlri eh irle.
>lk R At|«*l I > • elttrfe,

I.un .ma «»•■! i A-h nerr |tr«*rr«,
|U llki-n*e Hihila

r* Rrtl atul VUw.la.hret cui it ;

11«fin 4Th e, («ail nini M'-f* rl<*.
tr 4 a lette a*aartm«>iil <»f l'ieemnrt ami
Hih 111 Al,*. Alno, a latpv e«i<rtii'Mit nf

Cloth», Cnssimerci and Vesting*,
Vh la.i'h I • ill mak« io i»rt|i p, mi ilia •!(• ttm n<*tir»*
etui Muaiihlre Bi. *«il aid ciAii.me livf.»rr pur-
cliae.i.|«.K«ktrr. I. Kl.Kl»**

M«"' eftr» t. |*U. »»r \ k.
Uj J Mrci t. .*»aci«»t riilf»,

Riarf •‘fin hrt«.ru vM and M.

BPRi.\U IN I*l*o.A I'S!

ii “OLD TANNEY,” "ft
“**< Al thr Old Rittiml Tent, \fa»n «tfrit ! ***

Ir order It» inttl Ihv r*i|ttimnmls *»f hia inminiat
local nini lUetrrn hi jar tri'lr, Im* rifiliti)

ei'ilnl hall I'ralif I•<*!*, an i laid lit an
I NSritPl'M.l) hlorK of

M.W M\U.S

Spring and Summer Clothing !

" liiA. lieiinf larvi» (tiirrhaa*«l nu inaet rxrellcnt
Imita, «ill br Mill I») him at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!
par CASH, lift Block ««ihracca cecf) tarici) vf
(iikad* rr«|tiiml f«»r a

(■out liunini's Out lit!
Including Coat", r.mte, Vrnte, ll.it». *';»p«, IVn.t*.
‘‘l i>r«, Shirt», Itraurm, hu»|Hmirre, PtiteaU aid
Nevi» ficai alno, O*eta Us, HUukctn, etc.

Alna\t on liand, a fine annortmcnt of
COI.T-N PISTOLS!
All nitre.

GOLD DUBT PURCHASED I
03r Pcreona drairuun of purrfiaaing OUTHTS

FOR H .ISHOK, eeuiilii And it gn-atiy to their in
Irretito gur thr ttilkncriitcr a rail itcfirc gitii’C
rlnc«hcrr, a» he ia determined not to l»c undersold
hy any « e in Hie city.

Km». mU r the piare, 11 01,0 KOI'NU TKNT»
Mainntrrel, Plaeerville.

Mpl3<3ia L. TANNDNWAI.U.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.
AARON KAHN,

mreiia 11

CLOTH INO, HOOTS, SHOES,
OenU* Knrniehing Goods, Ac..

maim muerr, xKXTToankVHOUNUSAi.ooN.

HA» Jn,t rm-.lT.d th» i,ry».i and h»,t .r'rrtrd
stock of cI.OTIIIMI AND Kl-Hxmil*'»

(i(H)l.s nor hmmrhi In liti. Market, roil. »>“>£

of th, folio, iny article :

COATS.
PANTS,VEsVs.

BOOTS.bgptes.
OAITERS.BLANKETS,

HATS,

ca^tAunks.
Awl a (carraiaMortment of

G«nUemen*a Forniahinir Oooda,
Abo, all kiad> of rkuhlnf and Knrnithinr f*""l*
Miitahlr for WAfUIOF.TKAVKI.KHS-allornMch
«ill k. Mid at the lonr.t prieta.

COLT’S PISTOLS.or all aim, Mattanti] on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
,b« *°«

County Warrant» and Gold Doti !

B. B>—W«w Banda recala*» rrery Watk. ap«

WIRE ROPE,
irr m«ut noeamurr, n

Le« than OovFoortti tha Coat
et Mia aitar kin» of *apa- It h«* par ev lichlar ;

Mm that enidMlf «ha diwnawr, andta
ana«atad by chany, nfwvalhrn

It la ifrcMly adapt!d *tr halaHny an»nlndlnßpnrpnan fcr flay Pnpra, Parry Rop«, Long P*n,|>ko|<rt. He , and thr*e year, trial, undrr all rlrcum-naaaaa.hat pear*» lha (niaaenM aconamy at », ap-pi(rattan.
Seal», of .irmyth and watpht,, and rlrcular, for-

wardad hy a«dr<aaln| lha Man.hclurrr.,
V\A. *. HAI.LIt'IK A (0,.

ftb2 Stala IliCl,y ,treat,Sau Fua.Uco.
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